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Personally Speaking
By Norm

Looking more sedate than
usual in the following photo-
graph is Harriet Quinn, presi-
dent of Tassels for the coming

.year. Being head of an active
group of "rah-rah- " girls like the
Tassels leaves little time for
Harriet to assume any sophisti-
cated poses, although she can,
we've observed from a distance,
look appropriately bored while
rhumbaing. Other than that,
Harriet is and always has been
busy, running about from one
meeting to another. A junior in
the college of Arts and Science,
Harriet has served on the Corn- -
hu.sker staff, the YW cabinet, and
in AUF. As a sophomore, she was
head of sorority solicitations, and
during the past year she has been
the head solicitor for AUF. Elected
to the AYVS board this semester,
Harriet had to give up the po
sition to take the Tassel presi
dency. Having held the office
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HARRIET QIINN.
o! Tassel treasurer for the past
year, she now is treasurer for
the national pep organization,
Phi Sigma Chi.

Cornhusker Countryman.
Another junior woman of nn

GAMMA MU THETA.
Initiation of pledges and nomi-

nation of officers for next year
uill be held at the Gamma Mu
Theta mectinjr Thursday, May 1.
at 5:30 p. m. in I'nion room 315.
Dinner Mill follow the meeting.

YW MEMBERSHIP MEET
The first meeting of the YWCA

membership council will be held
today at 5 p. m. in Ellen Smith
hall. All house and group repre-
sentatives are to attend.

ASCE ELECTION
The student chapter of the

American Society of Civil
ginecrs will meet at 7:15 tonight
it: the faculty lounge of the Union
for a business session and election
of officers.

BAPTIST
Baptist students have been in-

vited to don old clothes and meet
at the Baptist Student Center at
7:00 p.m. Friday. May 2. A
treasure hunt, food, and fun are
planned for the evening at Pioneer
Tark.

WORLD FEDERALISTS
A business meeting of the

United World Federalists will be
held in the Faculty Lounge of the
Union at 7 p. m. Thursday, accord-
ing to an announcement by Her-
man Turk, president of the uni-
versity chapter.

Friday, May 2nd

COLLEGE
NIGHT

mm
CHUCK HALL

and his orchestra

Dancing 9 until 12

Couples Only
No Stags

Leger

STUDENTS

mean ability is Marianne Srb,
editor of the Cornhusker Country-
man. Marianne had the job of
starting from scratch to build up
an Ag publication, absent during
the war years, to its former
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MARIANNE SRB.

status. Since the time that Mari-
anne was appointed editor in
March, the Countryman has
reached a circulation of one thou
sand copies monthly. A home ec
major, Marianne is vice president
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of the Home Ec club having served I Ann wants to continue next year

a member of the Ag Exec board
for three years. Student Faculty
council for years, a mem- - town girls and out-of-to- girl
ber of Phi Upsilon Omicron and
Omicron Nu, home ec honoraries,
the latter requiring an 85 av
eratre which Marianne has. of
course. She is a member of Al-

pha Omicron Pi sorority.
The Cornhusker Countryman,

edited entirely by Ag college stu-

dents, contains features on Alum
news, student activities on Ag
campus, class work. Its pur-
pose is to give an over-a- ll cover-
age of Ag activities for the in-

terest of alums city campus
students as well as for the stu-

dents on Ag. Copies of the Coun-
tryman sell for fifty cents each,
and for a nominal fee you can get
the editor to autograph your copy.
Ir. fact, you can probably get the
autograph free if you point out to
Marianne that your purchase
means an increase in circulation.

B. A. B. W. Prexy.
Handling what may be one of

the biggest jobs on campus the
promotion of all unaffiliated
women students in campus activ-
ities is Mary Ann Campbell, new
president of the Barb Activities
Board for Women. A member of
Towne Club, Mary Ann is a junior
in teachers college has been
a board member for the past two
years. Treasurer of Mu Phi Ep-silo- n,

honorary music sorority,
she has served on the U. S. A.
council. (No flag waving, the let-

ters stand for Unaffiliated Stu
dents Association.)

As the new president, Mary

GLEN PLAIDS

Ayr, liishic, from the moors of California ... a

nil villi highland airs and lliat good casual tailor

inp by Mr. II often Mum. Purely right, we'd say,

for spring on the Nebraska rampu. Wool, of

course, villi a thread of Yellow or Red running

through the IMue and Grey of the plaid.
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all the good work that was accom-
plished during the past two se-

mesters. To keep on organizing
two and

and

and

and

who live in residences thruout the
city is one of BABW's objectives.

Groups that exist for just such
a purpose are Kernels and Adel-ph- i.

A pamphlet edited by BABW
will be sent to all prospective
freshmen women students this
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MARYANN CAMPBELL.
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summer which will inform them
as to what is in store for the
freshmen women who will want to
participate in Barb women's ac-

tivities and other activities as well
during their years at Nebraska.
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Wednesday, April 30,

Engine College
Students Plan
Annual Week

BY SKIP STAIDL.

Have you seen these masculine
engineers running around with
their slide rules casually tucked
under their arms and that look of
determination on their faces as
they mutter about displays' post-

ers, labs and the demonstrations
that make up Engineer's week?

After a six years' absence, the
engineers again are going to show
the rest of the world just what
the student and professional en-

gineer does. Engineer's week is
the culmination of a year's prep-
aration of work and study. The
displays cover all the fields of en-

gineering and demonstrate, not
only the commonplace engineer-i- n

but also some of the newest
and most unusual applications of
engineering to our modern, com-
plex world.

Thursday night the entire en-

gineering college will be open to
the public for its inspection and
approval. Every phase of engi-
neering is covered. You can
watch a miniature steam engine
in operation, or see the latest
electronic advancements. Engi-

neer's week is of interest not only
to the allied engineering field but
also to you. Come and see what
modern engineering is doing.
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